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Changes Follow

CO-op Victory t
TOBACCO ASSOCIATION WINS

Accept Resignation of Patterson
After Federal Court Finds Associa-
tion Solvent.

The Tobacco Growers Cooperative
Association made material changes
in its managemtnt laßt Saturday
when the Board of Directors accept-
ed the resignation of Richard It.
Patterson, former General Manager,
and apj'ointed in his place a com-

of three directors from North
Carolina,. Virginia and South Caro-

viinia, including President, Geo. A.
Norwood, of Goldsboro, N. C., Vice-
President Bright Williamson, of
Darlington, S. C.,and dirtctor E. O.
Bagley, of Kenbridge, Va.

This important action followed
immediately upon the' legal victory
which resulted from u live day
battle in the Federal Court at Ral-
eigh last week, when United Siat-s
Judge Isaac M. Meekine, declined
to grant a receiver for the associa-
tion. "The Tobacco Growers Co-
operative Association can uow feo
ahead and mak'e progret-s", Aaron
fcsapiro and Colonel W. T. Joy tier,

its attorneys, told the directors at

their meeting on April 3rd. They
declared that they wotold not want a

single word changed in tho decision
handed down by United Htates
Judge Meekins.

Association Solvent*

The counsel for the association
whose brillant defence of its opera-
lions proved to the satisfaction ol
tho court that tho assf>ciation was

<wot insolvent and that tbero were
not fraud or current evils in the
association which would warrant a
re eiTvership, stated "This series ol

?receivership actions against the asso-

ciation has been paralyzed by the
retention o£ the case in the jurisdic-
tion of this Federal Court. We are
satisfied to have it suggested that
we he confined to our usual business.
As the decree now stands it has
everything in it that we need to
protect ourselves and there are no
iiarmful strings tied to the dicision.
The association is absolutely at
liberty to handle its own affairs, in
its own way, under its own leadeYs."

Patterson Goes.

The resignation of Richard R.
Patterson, for four years leaf man-
ager and recently General Manager
of the association, was accepted by
the directors to become immediately
effeotive. There has been some
suggestions of retaining Mr. Patter-
son's services as manager of the
association's sales and leaf depart-
ments; but the action of the board
severs Mr. Patterson's entire con-
nection with the tobacco association.
( The determination of the board to

carry on with this change of man-
agement was expressed as follows in
a resolution unanimously adopted :

"That the president appoint a <Jom-
inittee of three to include himself,
one director from Virginia, one from
{South Carolina to perform all dutiep
of general management, direct and
carry on the activities of the associa-
tion until further order by this
board. Among other things the
aaid committee shall make recom-
o&endations for a now general maAa-
iger shall, make any other chaugeb
which it may deem advisable among
?other employees, and shall generally
?carry on work of this association,
subject to the instructions of the
board."

Some further economies and
changes in the employees of the as-
ooeiation are looked for directly as
«he result of this important action cf
the board in changing its formal
management.

Up T» Tlie Farmer*.

While the association is now in a
satisfactory position to carry on its
baaioeop, the future propection of
tobSceo prices is strictly up to the
iarmero of the old belt of Virginia
and North Carolinia ana depends
upon the way in which they sign

N the new contract for the new associ-
ation.

That contract which contains very
important changes and new safe-
guards of the growers rights is now
being presented to the old belt to*
bacco farmers by the organization
committee of the proposed Old
3right Belt Tobaofc. Growers Co-

operative Association.
In its pages afe the following

ravm -j>
: z * _ ?

?lauses which represent the wish of
\u25a0he tobacco farmers after four years
experence of cooperative jnarketing:

Among other things the by-laws
will provide:

a. For an invitation and request
for an annual investigation of Asso-
ciation affairs and books by one or

more public officials of North ( aro-

lina and Virginia.
b. That annually there shall be

published the individual salaries of
officers and department heads and
the average salary of minor em-

ployees in each department; that
there shall be published to any
member upon request the individual
salary of this Association.

c. That no director except the

| Pj>esident shall be an employee of
tho Association.

d. That new Directois shell
take office annually prior to the
making of annual contracts with
employees.

e. That no director or niftier ol
the Association (-hall engage in re-

drying tobacco for the Awwicialio"
or shall have a financial interest in

any business which make* a pr. fit
through handling in any >vay the
tobacco of this Association or

through selling to this Association
nr buying for or from the Associa-
tion and physical supplies."

Tarheel farmers are fast learn-
ing the profits to be secured from
feeding pigs according to met nods
advocated by the swine extension
office at State College. More
demonstrations than eve,r are t»e-
ing placed this wipler.

Summons by Publication
SiORTn CAIIriLINA?,

AL\MANCJi CD TIT TY.

Mrs. Pearl Fulton )
.va." V

Walter Fulton. )

Tho defendant above nan.efl
willjjtake notice that mi action
entitled as above has been com
raenced in the Superior Court of
Alaiuance Couiity, North Caro-
lina, for divorce; and tho said de-
fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear
before D. J. Walker, Cleik of
the Superior Court, at his office
in Graham, North Carolina, on

> the 23rd day of April, 192t5, and
answer or /demur to the com-

-1 plaint in said action, or the
1 plaintiff will apply to the Count
for the relief demanded iu>rtfd

' complaint.
This the 24th day of March,

, 1926.
D. J. WALKER,

j ? Clerk Super! >r i o"r

1 Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA--
ALAMAXCI*. COl-NT\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Waldo Teague )'

vs.
Linnie Teague J

The defendant above named
will take notice that an action
entitled as above lias been cpin-

menced in the Superior Court
of Alamance County, North
Carolina, .for divorce;.and the
said defendant willfurther take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear before D. J. Walker, Clerk
of the Superior Court, at his j
office in Graham. North Caroli j
ua, on the 23rd day of April,
1926, and aiiswer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. ,

-

This the 24rli day of March,
1926.

r

. \u25a0
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Co-irt

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance County
Mrs. Alice Scott -Raytftond j

vs. j-
Charles B. Raymond. )

I N #

f The defendant above named

I will take notici action
entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of

t Alamance County, North Car-
s olina, for divorce; and the said
f defendant willfurthep take no-
, tice that he is required to appear
i before D. J. Walker, Clerk of
i the Superior' Court, at his office
i in Graham, North Carolina, on
- the 23d day of April, 1926, and

answer to the pom-

-7 plaint in said action, or tha
' plaintiff will apply to the Court

for the relief demanded in said
j complaint-

-1 This the 24th day of Mkrch,
. 1926-

D. J. WALKER.
I' Clerk of the Superior Conrt. .

JPJant Corn When Dogwood Blooms. | si

When the dogwood tree i* in
full white bloom, then it's timo i» J'
plant coru in. North Carolina. '

This is pot farming by ifi« moon v

hut is a fact bused on M'ientifi-! c
inquiry which Shows thaMhedt»i 1

Wood tree and the corn ptoiit * «v« '

about the same heat requirements j
for successful growth';

"Some plants thriwin the cool »

Vht v father,' others in wiirmwii '
weal her and between t.he«« \u2666 x J
i.reints, a majority of our farm
4>laiits grow best," says
Uarren, grain specialist at Stat« J
College. "The dogwood tree aim

the corn plant haVe about tliel'

8«m« heat requireniextv Thwl'
dogwood being already rooted |

Quick Way to End
t-C /"> ,L

Dangerous Cough
-Why let a dangerous cough hang on

? when you can, through a simple treat-
ment, p;et spceuy relief a id often break
it uy; completely in 24 icurj?

.

This treatment is btsed o:* the fa-
mous Dr. Kind's New .Discovery for
Cough".. You lake just one te;tspoon-

ful and hold itr i yiur .'nroat for 15 or
before swallowingit. Ithas

a doL.I - rct'r- T*. vet only,soothes
and heals irritauoi.,' Jt uiso removes
the j and congestion which are
thd re c. rsi T.f (he cough-.nff. ?So the
wcir'.C'iu, n lipluy disappears.

Dr. v
*'r, ,'r. New Di'jcovery in for

cc'it 'is. o'. e£ colds, b.oachitis, spas-

xncc'i ;C.J . P '!? . Fine for children,
' too .10 li;i. rr. r,l .'-u z/' Very econom-

ic." 1,1. .\u25a0 \u25a0" the uose only one teaspoon-
s';:', it all roo'l drtiggists. Ask for

NOTICE!

\ j Trustee's Sale of Real Estate In
Burlington Township.

\u25a0 | Under and by vjrtue of the
power of sale contained in a

i certuin'mortgage deed of trust
executed to the undersigned

~ 1 Alamance Insurance and lieal
. 1Estate Company as trustee by

| John A. Wood and his wife,
Martha Alma Wobd, on May 14,
1924, for the purpose of secur-

ing the payment ot certain bonds
described therein at maturity,
which first mortgage Deed of
Trust is probated and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
.Book ot Deeds of Trust No. 95.
at page 29o'.default having been
made ia the payment of said
bunds at maturity, and interest
thereon, the undersigned Ala-
mance Insurance and Real Es-
tate Company, Trustee, will

I offer for sate at public auction
I to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door of Ala-
mance county, in Graham, N.

| C., on
' MONDAY, MAY 3, 1926, AT

12:00 O'CLOCK NOON,
the following described land, to-
wit:

"A certain tract or parcel of
laud in Burlington Township,
Alamance county; and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Webb Avenue, Lexing-
ton AVenUe, and others, bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at southwest cor-
ner of Webb Avenue and Lex-
ington Avenue; running thence
with line of Lexington Avenue
s 150 ft. to corner on said Lex-
ington Avenue; thence E par-

. allel with Webb Avenue 100 ft.
to a corner in the line ot Old
Noirlli Carolina Railroad Coj
thence N. 150 ft. to a corner on
Webb Avenue: thence, with line

| ofsaid Webb Avenue 100 ft. to
the beginning. On this lot is

: situated a ttfb story brick dwel-
-1 ling."" Said lot being a part of
lot No. 82 Qf the old survey of
the City of Burlington. I

1 fhis Hide will be' held open
|, ten days for wlyagped bids as

I provided by law.
This March 23, 1026.

I Alamance Ins. & ileal Estate Co., .
Trustee. 1

IDameron,
Attorneys. N

IHIALAMAHOZ OLEANIfi, OBAfU*,kd"

darts growing just as soon as its !
jf>at requirements are met.
(lower is its first growth, «Oorn
jdanteu at this time will eesmi-
i.;vte ;md grow off with best ad-
VHi.tMue for a successful crop.

AI art from its accuracy, this rule
two other advautages. The

dns> wood remains in bloom about
t wo weeks which gives ample time

T orpi*uling the corn crop. The
application cfai be made all over
ihe State except in the extreme
north western corner."

Mr. Garner states that ihere is
nob H farm worthy of the name
that doerf not grow some corn.
Tho garden, too. should have some
corn and agricultural workers, as
well aw farmers, should work to

the end that not a pound of corn
is imported into North Carolina.
To help bring this about the time
of planting is important and ear-

ly planted corn outyiehts iu quan-
tify and quality the late planted
corn. Ihe rule of planting when
the (logwood is in flower Will be
found a great help in increasing

yields per acre, thinks Mr. Gar-
re n.

In planuiug farm work this
year, ihe best fanners of North
Carolina are thinking also ofjhe

poultry, the dairy cow, ihe gar-
den, and the brood sow. These
will pay returns on any wwll mau-
atred farm. \

Mortgagee's Sale!

Under arid by virtue of the
power of sale containing in a
certain mortgage deed executed
by Fletcher White and Nancy
White, Sam White and Annie
White, to secure the payment
of bond therein described, under
date of Octobeir 20, 1919, and
recorded in. book No. 82 of
mortgages at-page 15, default
in the payment of said bond
having been made after its ma-
turity, the undersigned will sell
to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Court House door, in
Graham, at 12:00 cc'loek, M.,

SATURDAY. APRIL 17, 1920,

the following real estate, to-
wit:

A tract of land in Newliu
Township, Alamance County,
and beginning at a post oak,
Jos. Stout's corner, running
thence S., 2£ deg. W., 36 poles
to a stake or stone and pointers;
thuice S., 87 'deg. E., 128 poles

a post oak. Perry's corner;
thWe S., H deg. W., 15. poles
to a stone, -corner of It t No*. 5
of l&ndsof late Wm Stout, (be-
ing Henrietta's part); thence E.
with a line of said'lot, 97 poles
to a pile, corner of lot No.
5 in original bouudary line;

thence nearly north with said
line 57 poles to a white oak;
thence nearly west 92 poles to
red oak; thence south 12 poles
to a stone pile, Jos. Stout's cor-
ner; thence N., 88
with his line 138 poles to the
beginning and containing 68
acres more or less.

This the 12th day of March,
1920.

A. M SHAW,
. Mortgagee.

J. S. Cook, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havlnu qualified as Administrator of the
estate of O F. Thompson, dec*axed, late of
Alamance ooiiQty. the underalgned hereby
notifies all per~oas holding claims against
said es ate to present the same, duly authen-
ticated. on or before the gut)) day of Febru-
ary. 1937, or this notice will be pleaded Ip bar
of their recovery. All pertons Indebted to
said estate are requested to rnalift.lmmediate
settlement.

This the IQili dav of February. 192#.
JAMBS THOMPSON.

Administrator.
Long & Ross, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having quality ns Admlnl'str lorof the
?state of Mrs ffancr H. Hmltb. deceased,
late of Alamance oounty. ttoe underblgoed
hereby notifies all parsons noldlng plalms
against said estate to present the same, duly
authenticated, on or before the 10th day of
Mareh, 19ft. or this notice will be pleaded
In bat of tfielrrecovery. All persona indebt-
ed to saKUNtate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This Uiettd day of February, IMB,
K. SMITH*

Adm'r Mrs. Nancy tt, Smith

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administrator ofJhe

estate of ltavld Compton. deoeaaed. lata of
Alamance eounty. notice la bereby given to
all persons bavlt g claims sgainsttald estaie,
to present the same, duly proven, to (be un-
dp(Signed op or before January I], 11*87, or
this fi<.tlce w(ll>*pleajled Ip bap of their re-

**",u

Admr. of the Estate ofDavid ompton.
J. 8. took. AU'j. ««?

\u25a0 \u25a0

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
\u25a0

Hawng quallß d aa Bxecutor or »l>#
will J. N. H. Oendt-mn. dec<H-<fl.
laf* or Alamance county. North tarollna,
this la to notify all p< laois having claims
'gainkt the (Slat* of raid deceased to exhibit

to the Undrr»utned. du.y autben-
r.dillptf,en'or lefore ibe tty day of Marrh.
IMT. or tntrf'noyiffYHj- |w Pleaded in bar of
their recovery. **

/

J?Atl persons iodetotA to aatd estate witl
please make luimeulaie payment,

i This February 34. HUB
_

' M. tt. NKW MAN.Kxec'r of
4Mt J. M. B. Ciandcola.

Should Plant Ifore r U
Soybeans ffiis Year

There are four excellent reason a ®

wUv a larger acreage should be

planted to soybeans this year,
year, states E. C. Blair, extension
amonomisfßt State College.

The first of these reasons is that j
soybean seed are lower in price {
than in several years. Mr. Blair

|states that good seed are obtaina-
ble at about half the cost of last -
year and this in itself should be a <
good argument for growing mor? 1
legumes in the State this sum- <
iner. v v

?» I
The second reason is tliax there j

is a need legume hay, es-

peaially in ihe piedmont anij,
WPHIHI II pnrts of the Statu. ? The '
severe drought in 1925 frilled >
nearly all the clover town last ,
spring and soybeanß may be

planted this spring to make up

for the scarcity of clover hay;
The third reason *»iven by Mr.

Blair is the possibility of a big

cottou crop in 1926. indications
are that a bumper crop will be
grown all over the South. Ihe

severe winter has probably killed
a largfe number of the hibernating

boll weevils and tlvis with a large
acreage planted will nausea heavy

production of in
a low price. The wise cotton far-
mer will therefore arrange to have
a supply of feed to carry bin

livestock next winter. Soybeans
make excollent bay for this pur-
pose.

The fourth ami final reason is

c ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

2n Use For Over 30 Years

CST<2C»*»SS
Notice!

'Arastee's Sale of Real
Property.

7*
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained ia ft

certain deed of trust executed on
the 18th day of May,. 192#, by
Samuel T. Smith and wife, Ro-
bena Smith, and William A.
Smith, to the undsrsigned Ala'
mance Insurance and Real Es-
tate Company, Trustee, for the
purpose ofsecuring the payment'
of Fifteen Huudred Dollars
($1500.00), represented by three
carta in bonds of even date with
the said deed of trust, which
.deed of trust, is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the
Register of deeds for Alamance
county,in Book of Deeds of Trust
No. 95, at page 76, default hav-
ing been made in tlje payment
of said bonds and interest there-
f n at maturity, the undersigned
Alamance Insurance and Real
Estate Company will,on

,

MONDAY, APRIL 19th, 1926

at J2 p'plock noon, offer for sale
at public ftUPtiow tQ the highest
bidder for cash at the PQVirt
house door of Alamanoe eounty,
in Graham, N. C., the following
described two tracts of land,
to wit: -v «

A pertain tract or parcel of
land in Melville Township, Ala-
mance county, Stute of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
of D.T. Moten and Frank Hous-
ten, bounded as follows: It be-
ing lots No. 3 ftnd 4 in plat of
survey Of Tate lands on N. side
extension Suit St., of Ifehane.
N. C., made by J, L. t4<>yd
and H. C. Amick, recorded in
Plat Book No. 1, page t>9, in
Register cf Deeds office of Ala-
mance county, reference to
which is made for full descrip-
tion.

A tract of * land in
AJamappp County, Stetp of
North Carolina, gumming tire
lands of Luinuel E. Mfcrrow,
the Mary Tate land find others,
bound as IBllowsi Begiuniug
at a lock on McAdam Creek;
thence S deg W 19 chs to a
rock; thence S 5 deg W 14 chs
94 Iks to a sycamore, corner of
Lemuel E. Morrow; thence S
§6l 4eß ®2O chs to a rork;
tfteßpp $ dpg Eis pjis 7Q Iks
to a. rock on Creek;
thence with said creek to the
beginning, containing Seventy
and two tenths (70.2) acres,
more or less.

This sale will be held open
for ten days for the reception of
advance bids as allowed by Jaw.

This March I£, 1920. .
4}amaDce Ins. ftReal Eatair Co..

-

Dameron, Rhodes He The mas,
Att'ys.

based on the probability that the
Cooperative Tobacco Association
will not function this fall as In

the past. " If this be tfoe, states
M4, Blair, a low price fo* tobocco
will prevail in North Carolina
next fall which will show the
thinking planter that he needs to
prepare now for winter feed. Itr
would also be wise'to reduce the

tobncco acreage and put more
land to soybeans.

\u2666j Black-Dnmght Brings Relief \u2666

\u2666J for Tight, Bloated Feeling. *

V "Ihad Indigestion," says Mr.W. [
\u2666J B. Bouknighf, of Balfcntine, S- C. \u2666

\ ??Working out, Igot in the habit of «

<| eatirtg fas* for which 1 soon paid'>
\u2666J by having a tight, bloated feeling
S after meals. This made me very t
£ uncomfortable. h\u26661 "Iwould fee) stupid and drowsy, y

\u26661 didn'tieellike working.'l wa» told [\u2666
< it was Indigestion. Some one rec-
ti ommended Black-Draught" and I V
\u26661 took it after meals. 1 soon could £\u2666
<J eat anything any time,

?J "iuse 11tor colds and biliousness I*

and it will knock out a cold and U
< carry away the bile better and >

?1 quicker than any liver medicine I- L*
a have ever found." [\u2666
<J Eating tod fast, too much, or >
A faulty chewing of your food, often I*
,1 causes discomfort after meals, A [\u2666
< pinch of Black-Draught, washed >

?J down with a swallow of water, will I*
U help to bring prompt relief. [\u2666
<! Black-Draught gently helps the >

tl over-taxedorganstoperform their I
.1 regular functions, in such cases, u
s ridding the system»of poisons that J»
y might accumulate.

*

,1 Sold everywhere; 25c. c-3fa \u2666

HKHI
SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST,

By virtue of authority con-
ferred upon me under a deed of
trust from H. E. Wilkinson
and wife, dated September 25,;
1924, registered in Book 100,
page,4U (default having been
made in payment of the indebt-
edness thereby secured) J will,
on
MONDAY, THE I"7TH DAY

OF MAY, 192'3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

at the court house door of Alas
mance County, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash* those certain
lots or parcels of land situate in
the town QF Mebane, adjoining
the lands of Johnson and SMITH
qp west, J. T. Diok on south,
and others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a st«ke H. E.
Wilkinson's corner on Clay
street; then with said street
twelye feet tQ Johnson and
Smith's oorwr; thence S 20
west with Johnson and Smith's
line seventy-seven and 02-100
feet to J. T. Dick's lin'e; then
with said line south 71 east
twelve feet to an iron post, F.
L. White's corner on J. T.
Dick's line; then north 20 east
seventy-seven and 02-10Q feet
to the BEGINNING, containing
928 square feet.

Also a certain tract or parcel
of land in the town of Mebane,
adjoining the lots of J. H. Lash-
ley and others, beginning at a
stake cn Fourth street, J. H.

corner \ then yvith
Fourth street seventy-eight feet
to corner Clay street, then with
Clay street eighty feet to a
stake; then south seventy-eight
feet to a stake; then south 71
east eighty feet to the begin-
ning, containing 6,240 square,
feet.

Excepting, however, so much
of the above described as has
been sold by H. E, Wilkinson
to C. C. Smith, described as
follows:

Beginning at A stake oq
fourth "street, J. H. Laahley's
corpor; then with Fourth street
twefity feet to corner of Fourth
Street, H, E, Wilkinson's cor-
ner j then in a westerly direc-
tion parallel with Clay street
eighty feet to a stake: thence
south twenty feet to a stake;
thence soifth 71 east eighty feet
to the beginning, as willappear
by deed registered in book 33,
page 245..

J

-

1

Upon the land to be aold is
aituate the brick store building
now or once occupied by H. K
Wilkinson Company. ' *

This property willbe sold sub-
ject- to a prior lien or encum-
brance thereon in favor of Jef-
ferson Standard Life Insurance

Dated- this 15th April, 1926
ROBERT C. LAWRENCE,

v Trustee, Lumberton, JR. C.

Good Plan To T«t Cotton Seed. '

While the past fall was favorablefor the harvesting of cotton fre !.
from weather damage, it still j8

®

good precaution to test th« cotton'seed for termination. Most ,
saved last fall should be'high in germination, but to assure,

a good stand, testing is recom-mended.
"It is always a good precaution

to test oar cotton seed beforeplanting." says Dr. R. Y. Winters
Director of the North Carolina'Experiment Station. ' Under bollweevil conditions it is necessar'
to get a good stand early and
sometimes seed become damaged
inVstorage. This is true especial,
lv if the seed are stored in large,
quantities or kept in a daum
ri'Gtjj

"

To t«*st tbe BJ.ed.8 J .ed. Dr. Winters'ad-VUew taltitm a small sample
from the bottom 01 the pile, one
from tli« middle untW' few from
the. fides, mix tliem thoroughly
and send a double haudful to the
Seed Laboratory at the State
pftr'tnent of Agriculture iu Jiai.
eigli. Make a request that they
test the seed for germination, Dr
Winters cautions the grower to
give his correot name and address
on the package so that a reply
may be sent without delay. Such
a test will save trouble and ex-
pense.

The Tarheel says a man cannot
be useful without making ene-
mies. \u2666

i Summons by Publication
, NORTH CAROLINA,

I Alamance County,
Mrs. Luoy E. Loy )

vs. v
Robert E. Loy. )

; The defendant above named
will take notice that an action

1 entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court
of Alamance County, North

1 Carolina, for divorce; and the
said defendant willfurther take

? notice that he is required to ap-
pear before D. J. Walker, Clerk
of the Superior Court, at his
office in Graham, North Car-
olina, on the 23rd day of April,

; 1926, and answer or demur to'
' the complaint in said action, or

the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded

1 in said complaint.
1 This the 24th day of March,

' 1926.
1 D. J. WALKER,

; Clerk of the Superior Court.

Notice!

| Re-Sale of Real Estate.

> Under and by virtue of the power
3 of Bale contained in a certain mort-

) gage deed of trußt executed by J.
i 0. Johnson and wife, Maggie John-
|j son, to Alamance 'lnsurance and

Real Estate Company, on the 12th
day of February, 1924, for the pur-

; pose of securing certain bonds de- ?
' scribed in aaid deed of trust, which

t deed of trust is duly probated and
f recorded in the office of the Register

of Deeds for Alamance County, in
[ Book of Deeds of Trust No. 95, at

page 240, default having been made
. in the payment of aaid bonds and

t interest on the same, the under-
signed Alamanoe Insurance and
Real-Estate Company, Trustee, will

1 on
Monday, the 12th Day of April, 1926,

i at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
, house dcor of Alamance County, in

Graham, N. 0., offer for sale at

' public auction to the highest bidder
' for oash the following described real

estate, .to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

l in Burlington Township, Alamance
i county, State of North Carolina,

i adjoining the lands of J. C. Johnson,

5 Roger Gant, Lonnie Jones and
others, bounded aa follows:

Beginning,at an iron bolt, corner
' with Raid Johnson; running thence S

' 84 deg 30' E 1.05 chs to the center
' of the State Highway road of Bur-

I lington, corner with aaid Gant,

thence N 56 deg 40' W 3.70 chs .to

center of said Hjghway, corDe li * £

i said Jones; thence S 19 deg 30 &

i 3.135 cba to a rock, corner withsai
. Jones; thence S 57 deg E 3.54 cba

' to an iron, bolt in original liDe, corn-
er with said Jones; thence » 5 deg

\u25a0 50' E 2-90 chs to 'the beginning,

Containing ,91 of an acre, more l >r

less, on which is situated a » T

k room cottage. . ,
\ ?This sale iB made subject to aa

vanced bids as allowed by law, au
willbe held open for 10 days atte

. the date of Bale for the reception o

. Buch bids. Bidding will begin

$2752.05, an increased bid having

. been placed thereoq aipce

5 x
. 02?tThis SJ9th d*y o| March,

Alantaaoftlßa. & Real

Dameron, Rhodes & Thomas, Atty*
\


